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Capital Prize $150,003.
" ' - ' A Full Stock of ' 1

Oriental laces, Danburg Tdglngs and Insertijf

LAW1NS AND WHITE GOODS

Of all kinds for sale cheap for casl

T . BLowtotri apse--

' DlBganftOK Habit. ,

(Fro the Chicago Htrald.)

Perhap the most dl.gustlng and flltny

habit to which American. aro addict
Indifference t the use of

Is thd dirtyS. handkerchief. nd the .ub.Utntion .1

the mouth for' the office" of

There if no eight o naueeabng, reyttln
and sickening; nothing so Wtf"

. of theputrescence u thi. pnbllo
noee and month. It ie aeen the street
even in the chnroh and theatre, and miwt

offeneirely in a crowded ear and in the
presence of ladies, where there to no

nnsightllness except toescape from It
leave the ear, or kill the perpetrator of
such aastiness. Any one who can persist
In the habit, after seeing another In tna
performance of an aot so dlsiutlnjr,
must hare either an iron-cla- d

stomachat all. or s too mean to buy
S handkerchief, e too ignorant to know

of theitense The physiological place
nose is' highly taportint; Its relation
to and sympathy with some of the most
dngMoniT maladies which afflict

clearly nnderstood. In catarrh,
' w?bma, bronchiti.,alldls.ase.of tnebron

disordered stomachs, it
f,.ym?athefically and deeply
'fte disuse of the handkerchief, the mu-

cous accumulations from the, diseased
organs drip into the lungs and'stomach;
hence the use of the handkerchief is not
only a duty we owe to decency but to
health, v The nose being always muMV

ELIMs&'COHEl
BURGESS NI0Hai3

. ATMirrA,GA.,Juy 23,1885.

Whenever I know of anything that might be ot

servioe to my fellow-me- n, I desire to Impart such

information; hence I give the following facto to the

public: - T- - , - r - '
Mrs. M. M. Prince," living at 88 West Fair St.

Atlanta, Ga., has been troubled for several months

with and ugly form of catarrh, attended with a copi

ous and offensive discharge from both nostrils.
Her system became so affected and reduced that

she was confined to bed at my house for some time,

and received the attention of threephysldans;
and used a dozen bottles of an extensively adver

tised blood remedy, all without the least benefit.

She finally commenced the use oi B. B. B. with

a decided Improvement atones, and when ten bot-

tles had been used, she was entirely cured of aU

symptoms of oatarra.
: It gave' her an appetite, and increased her

stimoftfi. rapidly ,"and I cheerfully recommend it as
a aulck and cheap tonic and Blood Purifier.

"- i. W. GLOBS,

Policeman.

Was it Cancer ?

I have been taking B, B. a for six or seven
weeks for something like cancer on my neck, and
I would not take ovg tbooband Domas for the
benefit received.

I had previously tried various blood

" d Mr- - was

WHOLXSALB AND RXTAIL DlEALifi'lN

All kinds of

BEDDIiNG? &C.

fins of aU kmds on hand. No. 5 . West'Tv1a QHoat n.n.i.u. vtsw em wif vusvimw, orifl VwUllQIi

ENG RAG

remedies, but B. B. B. is the best, theaulckest and
the cheapest blood purifier I ever used. I refer to

HOMEany merchant of Griffin, Ga, c . -

x ... . J. H. BABNES, Griffin, 6a. .

BOTH HANDS' UP.
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Bofgies and ; Carriages North Garolioa

A Ncwnantte Sffddeiily B-jas-

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C.

' Hia Hands, for' the First
Time In Two Years.

Ctorresponolenoe Atlanta Journal.

Noehoady work. Every Buggy, Carriage or Phaeton that leaves our J

--:o:-NiwiTAV, Ga., June ia Mr. Jacob G. 8poncler
an old and respected cl'lzen of this place expert
enoed rather a Budden change In his gesUculatlve K E EJ1 23 H B E mextremeties lately. It senms that a little over

and w can always be found to make good our

years ago Hr. Sponcler had a severe attack of

Bhenmaa.Hm, his arms became useless, and. In
fact, he could not raise his hands to his head until
the other day, when he called on the druggist and
obtained a preparation tha Rcteof like- - magic on
him, for after taking the first half bottle he could
move his arms about; and when be had taken six
bottles he was soundand well. Bev. W. W. Wads
worth and our people generally who are familiar
with the ease almost swear by the wonderful
remedy now. IfrSponcler said the medicine was

called B. B. B. . - . -

To Je aMe to coqptitt

cessfully, in price

quality, with the

manufacturers 1 1 ti

North ass West.

BLOOD POISON.
nntchlson A Co., Charlotte, TV. C, Tan Gilder

AMberflle, C, W. fllmltbdeal, Silisbury, fl.
Ilroiliere A Wright, Shelby, IV. C,
W. BU Williams), Hetrton, M, C,

& JONES, Carthage N. C.

ing wealth," remarked a TEashington
ana Georgetown street-ca- r driver to
a . reporter, "reminds ; me of a very
simple . little " trick practiced by a
seven-vear-ol- d newsy who holds out
at the junction. He waits until he
sees a car in which there are several
ladies, then he jumps on board and
attempts to " sell ; his papers. Nine
cases out of ten be - fails, but. that
don't" bother him "one bit.. He gets
dovfn on his knees beside an emoty
seat, and: emptying air the pennies
out of his pocket he counts them over
very carefully. Of course be attracts
the attention of ever body in the
car. As be counts an expression ot.
iierriuxe uisappuiQiixienu uuuiea iuim
his eyes and steals rapidly over the
rest ot his countenance. - - ' ; -

4 'Jist lost 15 cents today,' he ex
claims in a doleful voice, and appa
rently to himself, as he slips his
wealth back into his pocket. ,

" Say, missus,' he continues, .
-- Duy

a paper, won t vou. ana neip me- -out?' - -

"Ten chances to one the lady buys,
and so do all the other - ladies in the
car, and probably, some of the gentle
men. The result is that the young
ster seldom - fails to sell out every
paper he has v

. ' . , I, .,

Scoti'H Emnlsloss ofPure Cod
Llrer Oil, with nypophosphltes.
In Pulmor ary Affections and Scrofulous Diseases.

Dr. Iba M. Lisa, New York, says: "I have pre
scribed Scott's Emulsion and need tt It my family
and am greatlj pleased with it Have .found it
verr serviceable In Scrofulous diseases and Pulmo
nary affections.'' .

" . ;j-- ; fr V.

8TARTLIPJG BUT TRUE. L

Wilis Poist. Texas. December 1. 1886 After
suffering for more than t hree years with dis-
ease of the throat ano lungs, I got so low last
sp. ing I was entirelr unable to d anything, and
my rona n was so oaa i scarcely Hieui any ai, uikuu
My druggist, Mt. H. V Goodnight, -- ent me a trial
bottle ot ub. Rosijnto's Coush and Luns Syrup.
I found relief, and alter using six il.io bottles, I
was entirely cured. J. ju. rixfjDBs,

Sold oy jl. n wribion.

Positive Cure for Piles.
To the DeoDle of this county we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to care or
money rerunaea miernai. ezveraai, duuu. oieev
Ing or itching piles. Price 60c a box. Mo core, no
pay.

For site byL. B. Wrlston, dmgglst, Charlotte
H.C

BROIVNS
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS --

TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES -

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has TradsJark and crowed Red

lines on wrapper.
.'.TAKE NO OTHER.

TORTURES t
SKIN

BLOOD

' -- 4JTP

HUMS
i

HUMILIATING Sraptlons, Itchlnga and
Loathsome Sores, and

every species of Itching. Scaiy. Pimply, Inherited,
Scrofulous and Contagious Diseases of the Blood,
Skin and Scalp, with loss of Hair, Irom Infanry to
old ag are positively cured by Cpticuba, the great
brun (jure, ana uuticura aoAP. an exquisKe cin
Beautifier externally, and Coticoha Bksolykmt,
ue new ttiooa rurmer, internauy.

COVERED V1TII flOREA.
I have been afflicted since last Match with

Skin-dlaeas- e th doctors culled Eczema My face
was covered with scabs and sures. and the itching
and burning were almost unbearable Seeing
your ctmcuBA ukhkdiu senigniy recomroenoed
concluoed to give them a trial, using theCmcuKA
and Cutictjba Soap externally, and Bbsolvbht
Internally, for four months. I call myself
cured, in gratitntde for which I make this puolic
statement,

Mrs CLABA A. FBKDEBICK.
Bboad Bpook, Coi5.

SfAI.P.PACR.EABSI andA'ECK
I was afflicted with Eczema on the Scalp, Face,

Ears and Neck, which the druggist where I got
your remedies, pronounced one of the worst eases
that had come under his notice. ue advised me
to try jour timet ba hEMspTss, and after five
days' use my scalp ai,d part of my face were en
tirely cured, ai.a i nope in another week to nave
my aars. neck and the other part of my face cured

HJtttMAK BJUAUK.
120 E. '4th ETREKT, N8W Tork.

iTcmnreii8iKAsr.s ci bed
Cdtictjba stands at the bead Qf its class, eepeci

ally is tnis the ens with the Cutigtjba Soap,
Have had an unusually good sale this summer,
owing to the prevalence of an aggrava ed form of
lien tnrougn some localities in tne country, in
which the CtmcraA Levboies proved satisfactory.
: W. JU UABUiUU. Ui OggtSU

tjhiohtowh, Kr. . -

i IJT1CKJRA REMjKIIK!I'
Are sold by nil drntrglsts. Price: Cuticuba 50
cents: kksoi vknt. tl.ou: Soap. Ja cents. ForraaDrug ahd Cbdmicai, Co., Boston Send for "How
to Cure Skin Diseases. '
D C 1 1 TIFY the Complexion and Skin by usingutsu tne ucncuRA bOAP.

- THBSKWINO MACHINE IS THE
ft ' cause of Uterine rains and Wrak- -

'CBa ' ror Aguuig oi ies ana uaca,
Kidney Pains. Sciatica. Chest Pains.
Weakness and Inflammation, the Cuti- -

pCKA H JFLASTKB IS infallible. imO. '
-

Printiag Press for Sale.

IBAVE FOR 8ALB a complete Adams Book
Newspaper Pres. Size of nlaten S4xliO

Inches. The machine Is in good order, made b
Hoe ft Co.. standard work.
List Price , -. $2,240 00
wiuoesoiaior - - , .r, ouu
on terms to suit purchaser.

,: ' . . CHSa. B. JUNKS,
anSdtf ", Charlotte Observer.

WANTED;
IPCHTC o money with air Amateur Photo outfit, n
AUCn I d collecting family jjicturos trt enlargE. Suecul
W (Uy ollet. Empire Copying Co., SMI Canu bu, Mrt

mBraodlewSm

DlrM Joe Hersofa' Brmrdy
Is still the beat Blood Purifier on the market. . --

- iHO H. Mo ADEN, Wuolenale Druggist'

Safes for Sale,
Two good second-han- d safes trill be sold cheap

. One HILLEB'S. One HKBEQf&'3.
Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a '
sepMiwtf . this; 1WICB.

A W T C n KS to work for us at theirtin I CU. own hnmna to tin nor wkcan be quietly made. Ho photo i alnting; no
CanVaMlnff. Korflll) rmrtliviilaria nlAiaaui aridroaa

at once,CRESCENr ABT COMPANY, 10 CentralStreet, Boston, Mass., Box 6170 , - -- ,

; To Printers
beAsold)2hetpOT,(' llM'' Wougl1 Pap" Outtar.wjn

Apply to Chas, B. Jones, at ;
8tttUwtr . THIS OUTICl- -

: FOR RENT. -

lania , , R.n .COCHBSHK.Manager.

FOR SALE. :

Se1 T,fa,8tret- - BIM trees on ike lot.

Charlotte Real Estate Aecy,
itar25(tf ' B. S. COCHSA Manager

nr fhA 1fith dav of this month Mr--.

Tn;a ot ToVaTillfl bridereL in Rock--

inghain county; , will be om hundred
irpars old. He is active, and some
times walks to Leaksville; a quarter
of a mile. .

'
,

Asheville Advance: The county of
Mitchell voted on the prohinmon

noot. nn i last Monday, i a. pnvaie
note receivea u v gouwwuou ""
city Btates that the county: went dry
hir'ftKniif: one thousand five hundred
majority; The voting population of
the county does not exceed two thou--

.tuuu. -

Th fnllowinff are
.the dates of the- , i

enhrvnin in the summer of 1886

Aiheville. July 6 th. - three weeks;
TiVnnklin .IlllV otn .10 OlSl . Dwue.
July tb. four weeks; Winston; July
Rth to 23d : WiJson June 1st, 31st
WnBhinfrtnn. Ju v 12th. tour weeKs:
wns-nhAt- Citv.- - Julv s I4tn. tnree
weeks; Newborn, (colored) June 21st.

Fav etteville News : In the late rains
Mr. Daniel Buie lost his entire mm,
including cotton gin and mill rocks
Mr. William Cam s mill was also ae
stroved. On McPherson's Creek tne
mill of Mr. Jacob Readen was con
siderablv damaged We have to
record the breaking up oi rour more
'mills hv the recent rains. Overton's,
the old w imams mm. ur, jwubbwu a
MntiiAl'a and Bolton 8. J501tOU'8

and William's houses are damaged.
These are nearly all the mills on the
East side above the bridge.

Chnd bourn Times: One of the sad
dest accidents which has ever been
vinited udoq this section of the couu- -

ty occurred A few. days since m the
H rnvin of ; danadav ' Mitchell, a
r.hild about eieht years of age. His
mother beine confined to her Dea oy
sickness, and there being no one else
fihout the house, she sent the little
follow to the well to draw water, and
while attempting fip dp so fell in. The
mother heard the screams ot ner
child, but was unable to render him
anv assistance, lay heipies upon ner
couch while her child, passed from
time into eternity.

Asheville Citizen: On Wednesday,
Jack Lambert.' whose sentence to
death for the murder ot R. W. Wil
son, in Jackson, was confirmed by
the Supreme court, was taken from
Buncombe iail bv ohentt Jiicn ana
DeDutv Aueustus Reynolds to Swain
the BDnne term .or tne
court for which is now in session, to
be He reached Char
leston Wednesday at five o'clock and'
was at once taken to the court room,
whereupon his Honor Judge Shipp,
in a few words, proceeded to re sen
tence the prisoner to be banged by
the neck until he was dead, in the
town of Charleston, on Friday July
flthf

Chatham Record: The frequent
rains have caused the corn to grow
rapidly, and the grass still more rap
idly. The gram crops are injured oy
the rains, and the farmers are behind
in their work. . The agriculture out
look is far from encouraging On
last Thursday night Mr Q. S Poe
lost sixty chickens, and a few nights
previous : his neighbor, Mr Heath-coc- k,

had lost about forty.- - Their
suspicion being aroused as to who
the theives might be, ; they began
pulling down a rock wall at the bot
torn of Mr. foe's garden, and all
about in the crevices of the wall they
round numerous dead chickens, and
finally came upon three minks, which
were killed.

Wilmington Keview; There was a
re-uni- on of the survivors of Compa
ny K,, Third North Carolina regi-
ment, at South Wasnington, Pender
county, yesterday. Colonel E. D.
Hall, of this city was the orator of
the day. An able and interesting
speech was also made by Mr. John
kowe, a rising young eon of Pender.
There was a large throng : in atten
dance, excellent order- - was observed,.
and it was a gala day for the county.
The company, whose re-uni- on was
held yesterday, was largely recruit
ed in that section and they did noble
service in the many fields of battle
in which the gallant Third was en
gaged during the war.

Durham Recorder: Mr. W. H. Kerr
will leave today .'for llion, N. Y.
where he will go to manufacture
thirty of his bag machines prepara
tory .to starting a bag factory in Dur
ham next fall. ' A company will be
organized to manufacture from 500,- -
uuu to i,uuu,oou. bags per day- .-
ine Doara or county commissioners
unanimously resolved and agreed to
subscribe, ail. the members present,
one hundred ' thousand dollars in
bonds ; to the stock of the Durham
& Roxboro Railroad Company, said
oonas to oe issued in the denomina
tions of five hundred, or one thous
and dollars each, or put in denomi
nations of five hundred dollars and
part in denominations of one hun-
dred dollars, as the chairman of this
board and directors of the railroad
company may prefer.

- Mammoth Ivory Tue)f s.
Chambers' Journal, '

Mammoth tusks of ivory occasion
ally come from giberia; but as these
have been lying expos 3d for centuries.
and probably for many thousands of
years, and often ; buried in ice, the
"nature" has gone out of them, and
iney are not nt ror tne cutler's use.
ine teetn ot me walrus and bipnoDO'
tamus are used in considerable.

quan.
Z - 1 m a.uty, ana Demg. oi suitable ' size, are

used whole for making expensive
carved handles. Ivory of the beet
quality comes from the west coast of
Africa, under the names of Cameroon.
A.uguia una uraooon : ivory. This 18
brought down from the interior, and
retains a larger- - proportion of the
"fat" or gelatine, from the fact, prob- -
aoiy, tnat it is more recently ; from
the animal. Jn this state it is called
"green" jvory. It is more translu-
cent - and not so "white" as ' the
Egyptian,, and othey ; kinds, called

white ivory, that have been lying
Urae and in a more sandy

i exposed to the heat of the
.''animal matter has die-T- he

a excellence of the
gi 7 consists in its greater
tou - 1 in its growing whiter
by, 1 at yellow as is the
case iter varieties. Yet
buyei s ' through ignorance
of thet , usually prefer. the
whiter L on that account
are mere i ; . i for the Sheffield
trade, an 1 1 o 1 re than - doubled
in price t 1 1. The sales of
ivory occm three months at
London an and sales are
also held, tc 1 extent and at
irregular int Ilotterdam. At
Liverpool, o. i y of the beet
quality, and i i' " t coast of
Africa, is offert .. ; i'i from Grer--
many ? and Fr ? r i agents of
American ccm& r ; id these
sales, and it is et : t about
one-quart- er of t amount
goes to Shefleld, a. ".er to
London, and the ot Qer
mafcy, France, and if ates.

CURE FOR SlCf
For proof that r sick

headache, ask your packr
age . Only one for a .es.ifi
Seats. ' Sold by L. Bv v

TDE FAPiL MESSEW GEIU

Something ADous '""
Germane StrXnero and Conttt
Mnccioll.

Baltimore Sun. ,

MonseigDor Germano btranero, vuo

bearer from Rome of the berretta for
Cardinal Gibbons, and fjount otanie- -

ias Muccioli, wno accouiu-tu- i y.,
are expected to arrive m JNew xora.
on the iZutn lnsfc t "
Bounced in the Sun. Monaeignor
Stranero is a native it ib believed, oi
Portugal, end wa! formerly secreta-o- f

the nuncia at Veinna. LUtle is
known of C5ount Muccioh.He is a
Roman, and it is understood that he
is the husband of a Miss Terry of
North Carolina, wnose moww, iuo

on T?.ni.oral miniscer m nu
Tninrt.nn. N. X.. IJarutuat ...vtiuwubn 1 - - . - : i Dama
tunuim" . ... t -

Rev. Charles i'lcciniio, a..y.t w.
WnnHfliwk College, who was formal- -

ly the confessor of Pope ttus li, ana i

thoe who stood in close relations to
the Pope, says that he has written to
Rome for mtormauon regaruiug iuo
two gentlemen, but that they win
arrive in Amencii ubj.uio up
an nnawflr to his letter. In speaking
nt tha Nnhlfl Guard, of Which Count
MuMioli is a member, ne saia man it
was such a body as surroundg

...
the per

a J 1 - minh aaannl nf triflCS BUU ruieio. outu aa
W-- 3 m

in Austria and was ior
merely an institution of France. The
mmrd ia comnosed of young men of
nouie iamiiiee wuu, aa au uww
distinction, are attached to the ppr
a mal service of the Pope. Iheir
ijumber varies at ditterent times, dud
now numbers about sixty. Although
thAvhavfl their own private resin.
deuces, they live attheVatican unless
a special permit allows them to visit
r.hmr familiefl. There is no difficulty.
however, in obtaining such leaves of
absence. Well nttea apartments are
nrovidedfor them m the Vatican,
and when the Pope was at the Qurfi
rml there were similar accommoda'
tionsfor them.7 They rank from
lieutenants upwards, their positions
being one grade higher than tney
would occudv in the regular army.
Their pay is nominal,as most of them
i.vn revenues of their own. r Two
magnificent horses are given to each
of them, to be used only in the Pope's
service. When they are not on
dutv thev are. however, allowed to
ride their own horses.
- Their usual uniform is of a brilliant
Bcarlet,- - with.heavy.; gold braiding.
The coat is short,! and below it is a
tightly fitting : vest. They wear
plumed helmets, in shape resembling
the headpieces of the ancient Koman
soldiers. Their distinguishing weapon
is a heavy sabre, though wnen they
appear on horseback they carry a
short, gun. which- - is of exquisite
workmanship - 'and handsomely
mounted. The same uniform is
not always wornj but is changed in
stvie and color to suit different feasts
and ceremonies. ( When the Pope
goes riding the Noble Guards ride on
horseback before behind and on
either side cf his carriage, and in the
Vatican one or more Of them can usu-
ally bt found about the doors of the
ante chamber and near the aparts
meats of the pope. To this guard of
honor Count Muccioli belongs.

Apes and Men. V

Chamber's Journal,

Professor Hartmann observes that
Huxley's statement that the lowest
apes are further removed from the
highest apes than the latter are from
men, is, according to his experience.
still perfectly valid. "It cannot be
denied that the highest order of the
animal world is closely connected
with the highest created being." But
it does not follow therefrom that man
is descended from ape or is simply an
unproved kidq oi ape. xcere is, we
fear, still prevailing among large eec--
tions of intelligent persons the belief
that Darwin's theory was intended
to prove that the monkey was the
progenitor ot man. ' Of course no one
who reads Darwin's works for him
self would ever go away with euch a
misconception of; the whole Question.
What Darwin's hypothesis suggested
was, not tnat man was descended
from the monkey, hut that both man
and the monkey imay be descendants
or a common progenitor a common
sype, now extinct, ana oi which no
indisputable traces have yet been
round, from this common type or
grouna iorm, so to speafc, the process
or. aeveiopement may, according to
Darwin, have resulted in two distinct
branches or offshoots the one branch
of developement ending in the mon
key trib 3 and the other branch end'
mg m man. . It is, in he absence of
any certain ; traces of the extinct
common type or . progenitor, not a
subject on which to dogmatize, but is
a theory of hypothesis . which, in the
opinion -- of Darwin and many other
scientists after him, best accounts
for the morphological developement
of man, viewed merely from the
physical sides. Professor Hartmann
admits that his investigations have
not orougnt tne prooiem any nearer
to a solution. A baby gorrilla is
much nearer in physical constitution
to a human baby, than the full grown
gorilla is to the mature'man, thus
indicating that the process of devel
opemenc wiimn-tn- e lire time of an
anthropoid is not in the direction of
improvement orfurther approxima
tion to the human type, but is in the
direction of retrogression, or further
removal of. the- - human type. A
great chasm,'? he eays, "between man
and anthropoids is constituted, as I
believe, by the fact that; the human
race w capable of education, and is
able to acquire the highest mental
culture, while the most intelligent
anthropoid can only receive a certain
mecnamcai training.

, Business Failures.
New York, June 11. The business

tauures occurring throughout the
country during the last week as re
ported to R. G. Dunn & Co., number
for the United States 180; Canada 29:
wjiai against ie last week, and
lis the week previous. ' --

'. . ,' '
Our Worst Enemies,

Next to our vloes, are our follies. ' ' Among them is
we iiuirmui oi luxure Doaiir comiorx, ana tneaverage tenure ot lire to wnicn persons of moder-
ately good eenaUtutlons are presumably entitled.
b imprudence In eating and drinking, and toe
reuHibHa use oi orug. : u la one oi tne nappy capa
blUtles ol Hostetter's Stomacn Bitters that It canrpatr diiinticethus inflicted. When the blood is
thin and aterj, the bowels oat of order, the edm
plexlon and tongue b th giving evidence of bilious
ness, mere la necessity ror repairs upon tne human
tttfieuieui uuviuug enougn u sianie lis possessor,
A court ot the Bitters, the ab ndonment of "drue--

Inff" to' rallHf. and a inmmon na mnriA of
life these will speedily produce a change for the
butter What quinine for fever and ague, and
mercury for .biliousness, and constipation, won t
do, the Bitters Will. It also relieves rheumatism
and neuralgia, and inactivity of the kidneys.

CURB FOR PILES.
Plies are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight In the back, loins and lower part of abdo-
men, causing the patient to suppose he has some
affection of the kidneys or nelgboring organs. At
times, symptoms of indigestion are present, Hutu
lency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A moisture
like perspiration, product! g a very disagreeable
ltchlngs after getting warm, 18 a common attend
snt. blind. Btedii'g and Itching Plies yield at
once to the aoDlleatlon of lf. Boeanko's Pile Bern
edy. which sets dlieetly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the Tumors, allaying the intense itch-
ing, and effecting a permanent cure. Price 60
cents. Addrewe T he Doctor Boeanko iledlclae Co.,
nuua.u. ooia vj u. a. kviuuju.

Hr, A. p. W, pt Hampton, a hasKrecently

"W fin hAwhti iw.rtifu that tM stiver
. - " .

-- i ' . r ,ivise the arrangements for au ine juontruy
anA Oun.rt.erhi Dratoinas of the Lcvis- -

inan State ljntte.ru uomoanv. anam xwr- -

son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con- -

auetea tmtn nonesry, twines. "
aood faith toward all oarties, andwt
mtthnriK tmt tuvmnanu to we trua ccthji- -

oate, iiithfac simUies of our signature
attached, n its aaveriiaemani.

7ommissfoaer9.
W. fh ttMJArnirmpA Banks and

Bankers will pay aU Prizes drawn
n a. ne juunsuniu on ajvimi

which may be presented at our cpun
tera. -- '. '

--
'

1 J. IF. OGLEADT.
Pres. Louisiana. National Hank. .

J W. KILHRGTII,
Pres State National Rank.

- A. BALUWn,
Pree Hew Orleans Hat'l Bank.

nTO(mNTEiilraMoN':
u.

.
orer Half ajloa DistritM

Loiiisiuia State LotterrCs.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes- - --with
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
auopteaiwoemoer za, a. v.. ioto.
; Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take

montniy. it never scales or postpones,Siace at the following Distribution: .

193d Grand Monthly
AND THB

Eitraortliiiary Quarterly: Drawioi
In the Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,

June id, iisabi unoer tne personal
supervision and management of

Gkjt. O, T. Bkatjkegard, of La., and
Gen. Jtjbal A. Eably of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZe, $lffO,0OO.
S"Notice. Tickets are ' Ten Dollars

only. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.
Tenths. Si.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of - $158,000, $150,000

' 1 Grand Prize of .
' 50,000. 60)00

1 Grand Prize of 20,000, : . 30,000
2 l arge Prizes of iu,P00, 2D.0P0
4 Large Prizes of B.Ooo, 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,000, 20.060
60 " " - 600. 28,000

100 - 8u0, 30,000
200 " . 200, - 40,000
600 . 100. 60,000

1,000 . " . 60, 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. .

100 Approximation Prizes of $200, $20,000
. loo , , 100, '10,000

100 ' " - 76, 700
279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500

Application for rates to clubs should be made only
to the office of the company In New Orleans.

(or further information write clearly, giving full
address. ' Postal Notes, Express Honey Orders, oi
New York Exchange in ordinary letter.' Currency
ny .Express iai our expense; aauresnea

, - M. A. DAUPHIN, .

New Orleans, La.
Or H. A. DAUPHIN, . -

Washington, D. C.

Make P. O. Honey Orders payable and address
itegistered Letters to

. WKW OBLKAN3 NATION AI BANK,
New Orleans. Ls,

A Chance For Al

--A GRAND SALS OF

ches
CLOCKS and .JEpLRY, 1

Ltamond8 Stiver and Silver-Plate- d

Ware,

peetiiclest &c

Prices eut down from Thanksglvtng Day to
uaren 4tn isso,,

Those wanting any of the above goods will pleast
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
tne goods are tne nest.

A. T BTTTLKR.
S. . 000HRA.TSE. 0HA3. . JONES

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

R E. COCHRANE, Manages.

THIS AGENCY WILL BUY AND SELL LANDS
every descrlptixn and In any part of North

or South Carolina, and will rent property In the
city of Charlotte. . collect rents.' attend to reoalrs
and make prompt returns, and If desired will at
tend to payment oi taxes, enecung oi insurance,
etc.

All property put into out bands will be ,

AdTertlsed Free of Cost
For a stipulation previously agreed npon. r ' -

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good nei".hborhood. Price, $2,000.
O One dwfi Jng on 5th street, adjoining residence

ruj o. m. howju,i rwuiB, wen oi water ano stable,
:. lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, 41,550
Q One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
Uresldenoe of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets andpantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
, house. Price, $3,000.' . .

5Om dwelling on .corner of Graham and 10th6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
w'ot.uu va ujw street.., .' ..v, 9X,4UU,

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms int099xli8teet brick kitchen, outoouses, steble.weU
- of good water, said on terms to suit purchaser

H rruiD, .uuuk .. ., ;ti,,...
OO Twolote,No28rand mymw4&tomi
OA ' Ins 99 feet on B street and ninnina- - thrmkto C street. On the premises Is a two-stor- y fra&e
aweiuur.-mTo- twuu ouu miui BHirenouaev -

q j Tn yard at Lowesvnie. Ni C.,; 22 - therr x - vai, i pooi, s ume 1 Boop nouse UBca Darkhouse, bark mill house, stabler dwelling; 10 acres
land connected with tan yard. -- Price $1,000, or
will lease for 5 or 10 uears on reasonable terms.
OA Lot fronting on Horehead St.. 99x966 feet IDV small two-roo- house, well, lot well set with
frntttrees. Price $860. o . - ; ;

i J Five-roo- dwelling with kitchen and stable.11 lot 99x198 on West Tide"Btreett. oeautua
grove and well ef good water. . Price $2,200. - .

;l
k O One story frame dwelling and lot on StoneiZ - wall street. .Price $600. - .. ,
19 One lot and a half lot, un Improved, on thTtJ , comer ot B and 11th streets. Price $650, .

Fifty acre of land in and. adjoining HuntjJt: ersvllle, N. C. On the place there Is acorn,
fortable tour-roo-m dwelling house, good barn, crib,kitehen and well. Very desirable property. Price$j6.oo per acre..
C t Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms and tworoom kitchen, well and garden, being proo.eradjolnlng J. S. Phillips' residence, tries

Sirs. Joe Person's Remedy
Ia Still thA har lnwt Dnri.. 'ie market."a. Lpaijuv, wno,

emerged from one of the most, remarkable
of Blood Poison on record. . His body and limns
had no less than four hundred small ulcers his

two

We are 'at home,

"";WE ARE
The largest Carriage Man-

ufacturers in Korth Caro-

lina.

'

For Durability.'
Style and finish, we are un-

surpassed. .

For sale by A. C.
Brown,

TYSON

Keeps the

-

IN
Afccd-rpo- m

u

Abed-roo- m

r Elegant walnut
A parlor suitago

bones tormented him with pain bis appetite
failed his kidneys presented frightful symptoms

and aU doctors and 100 bottles of the most popu-

lar Blood Poison remedy failed to give hlfh any

relief. Hs secured B. B. B., the concentrated largest and most complete stock c

lo these irritations ana innamai"" v
' She throat and bronchial tubes, needs at-

tention and nature Intended it m e
There is ne doubt that by

SblVibuse of the functions, and by this
accumulation ofSnese aauseous secretions,
inclpientcoBsumptlon'ls hastened and the
throat and bronchlahmaladies greatly

The proprietors otDuy's pure,
malt whiskey, an article which bas
reputation all oyer theoountrr as being
the most effectite element in.thejsure of
consumption and kindred troubles, say

that of the thousand persons with whosa
"

their Medical Department is in constant
correspondence on this one subject alone,
fully one-ha- lf

--ay their troubles are di-

rectly teaceable to negleot of the proper
functions of the nose. We haTO refrained
for a long time making allusion to a thing
so distatefnl, but it seems to be a growing
viee and mnst be suppressed, if it takes a
law to do it. Nuisances can be abatedfljy
law and who knows how much contagtaa
may lurk to these filthy emissions.

TTT OMAN !

VV HEK BEST FKIKM I

p Dn. J. BnAUrltLU o II

Female REGDLAToli

mauds ot the age for woman pecuUar and mulM- -
-- miin. n ...a immwlrfor. . WOMAN OHLl,lurm OUIJVVIVUOi " - -

tnr nno s PUTT I. CLASH of her diseases. It Is
a speciflc for certain diseased conditions of the
womb, and proposes to so control the Menstrual

QnCuOu rs w rwjuiau au umj uoiuec"1D",
Regularities or woman

MOHTUL.Y SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medical prop-

erty; and to doubt the fact that this medicine does
nnaitivnlT nossess such controlling and regulating
sowers is simply to discredit the voluntary testl--

atcij 01 mousanas oi uuig mmts 3

r exulting in the restoration to sound health and
aappiness.

RAD FIELD'S 7eMALB JEGTJLATOR

Is strictly a vegetab'e compound, and Is the pro "net
ot'medical science and practical experience direct
ed towards tie Deneni oi r

SITFEHHG WOffltN!
- It in the studied nrescrintton of a learned Dhy--

slclin whose s'udy was WuMAN, and whose fame
bee ime enviable and boundless because of his won-
derful success In the treatment and cure of female
complaints. THE RsuCLaiOB is the grandest
remedy known, and richly deserves its name :

Because It contros a class of functions the various
' derangements o' which cause more ill health than
another causes combined, and thus rescues her
from a lone train of afflictions which sorelr em bit
tpr her lite and prematurely end her existence. Ob!
what a multitude of living wltnesies can testify to
Its eh inning effects! Woman! take to yeur confi
dence this i

PHECIOTJS BOON OF HEALTH!
It will relieve yon of nearly all the complaints

peculiar to your sex. Beiy upon it as your safe
guard ror neaitn, nappinesa ana iODg lire.

Sold by all druggists. Send for our treatise on
the Health and Happiness of Woman, mailed free,
wnicn gives au particulars. ,

' n. . TKg BRADPIKLB RBODIiATOB CO.,' Box 28, Atlanta, 6a.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY FOR ALL

BOWEL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.

Te,7fewwhodoiiotknvTf thisbush growing alongside ot our moun-
tains and hills: but very fewrealizeJhefact.- that the bttls purple berry, which so manyot us have eaten in most every shape, thereis a principle iu it having a wonderful effecton the bowels. Dr. Eider's Hnrkleberry
Cordial is the orisat socthebh bemedy thatrestores the little one teething, and ciliww2Lea, Dysentery an(TCramp Colio.- When it is considered that at this season of
tu Jear. Bu',aen "l dangerous attacks ofthe bowels are so frequent, and we hear of so

. many deaths occurring before a pturelcianan be called in, it is important that everyhousehold should provide" themselveswith some speedy reliefa dose of which will
TPleive the pain and save much anxiely. Dr.Bigger-- s Ilnckleberry Cordial is
simple remedy which any child is pleased totake.' - .

Price," 80 cents a bottle. Manufactured by

WAlTERAJAYLORjAtlantaa.
- 1"Tat ChrTokee Remedy ofSweet ura and Nulleiu --will euro
' ?nKnal VPHP and Consumption. Price. 25
. ; cts. and fl a bottle, . , ; "

. FRSD C. HTOZLER
.," WHOLEasXH

IMAGER BEKa ihEJLliEK AIb' "' 'BOTTLEO

CHARLOTTE, N. 0
Bepreients two of the largest LAGEB

BKPiTt Breweries in the United 8utea.
The Dergmer Gmgel Drewlk
'. - Cs of Philadelphia, and the
V. Ml KI. SchaiTer Hrwlmg Co., ot

.
" Ifew York.
TUB LARGEST LAGEB BEER BOT-

TLING k BTABLISHMENT -
IN THE CITY.

CTOrden Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and deliTered free of
charge to any put of the city,

4ec;:Cdlf v , .

IFmiipjimfltoif,B

quick core, and five bottles healed the ulcers, re
lieved aQ pain, eared his .kidneys, restored his
appetite, and made him a healthy and happy man

Mr. Ilosivrertli Interviewed.
From the Southern Clipper. - -

"Yes," said Mr. James L. Bosworth, ah old At
lanUan, "tt was twelve years ago when 1 oontracted

a terrible ease ot blood poisoning. My affijctlon THE STATE.
Buit of Q pieces, imitation walnut, $22.()0,

wag truly horrible. I had no appetite, did not steep
wen at night, my digestion was Impaired, my throat
waacanteiized five times, and In fact I was a total ; iq A u . mai ble top imitation walnn!
wreck. 1 had been under the treatnr ent of several

of fhp leading physicians ef Atlanta; tried nearly
suit of 10 pieces, walnut with marble toevery blood remedy advertised; went to Hot Springs

receiving no benefit whatever.' -

- iAnd you remained in this condition twelve and cherry suits from $75,00 to $175,

ot 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00. Iyears?" Intdrrupped the Clipper man.
' "Tea sir, and more than that. . Three years

I was lata up with rheiunaOsm. Ml knees were j 2x - .. . r .. . v raw bii, inmmeu tviui
$40.00. : . .drawn np in such a position that I could not leave

Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic ' or silk plush, $40.00 timy bed for months.' My life became a lingering
torture. A truly woonderfol blood remedy
recommended, known as B. B B. 1 used it,
sir, 6 bottles cured me, and I really believe it to
the grandest and quickest blood lremedy

great variety from $5.00 to $30.00.
. 15.00 to 125.00.

in great variety from $6 00 to $35.00.
ever

known.' ',' '

- - 8CROFI7IA.
: Cornice Poles ani Oil Pail

Are any rnernbers of your family thus' afflicted?

Have ther scrofulous swelling of qb glands?

AND METALLIC CASES.
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Have they any scrofulous sors or nfpers ? If
and tt should be neglected, the peculiar taint, or
poison, may deposit itself Is the substance of the
bings, producing consumption. Look well to the
condition Qf your family, and If thus afflicted

give the proper remedy without gelay. 8t that
which makes absolute cures in the shortest space,

of time. The nneerlng finger of public opinion
points to B.-B- B. as the most wonderfol remedy

for sejofqlii ever known. - . '
r

Ask your neighbors, ask your drngglst, ask or
right to those who give ttelr certificates, and tM

eon vlnoed that B.B.B Is the quickest and most
perfect Blood Purifier ever before known, v '

. Although a practitioner of nearly twenty years,
my mother Influenced me to procure B. B. B. for
her. She had been confined to her. bed several
monti8 wltn Rhenmatlsm which had stubbornly
resisted an the usual remedies.' Within twenty- -
four hours after commencing B. B B. I observed
marked "relief. She has Just oommenoed her
third bottle and Is nearly as active as ever, and has
been to the front yard with "rake in band," clean-
ing up. Bar Improvement Is truly wonderful and
Immensely gratifying.

Vt'i- Boole or Wonders. '

By addressing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Gs any
one tfin secure free one of the prettiest and most
valuable 82 page books now oat.' It tells all about
the blood, its diseases and remedlesBcrofula, Ul-

cers, BhemnaOsm, Klaney Affections, Skin Ho-
nors, Ac., Ac. Drop a postal for It at once. ' " J

' 1 a'H.MOinWMaT,lLl).;'
Jacksonville, Ala., June 8,1885

Do not fan to send to a B. Co.. AUant. e in.
copy of tielr Book of Wonders, free. " , '

No charge for packing or drayage.

- " .'. V r CtTAFJiOTTli N. a '


